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Variable-to-Loa- dWhere Death Was Cheated Cadillac Company
Gives Banquet for

OVERLAND SIX

HATCHES NEW

COLOR STYLES

Old-Tim-e Workers
The Cadillac Motor far roipany j

Just recently held lis anuuul "old
Elmers' " dinner at Detroit, to which j

were Invited men and women who)
OLDSM0BILE BEAUTY INDICATES

THE QUALITY WHICH EXTENDS
TO THE SMALLEST HIDDEN ROT

bad completed five or more years of
service Willi the company. Ad-

dressee were made by Lawrence P.
Fisher, president, and others of the
company'a executives. The men
were presented with watcb fobs and
the women with rlnga hearing the
Cadillac emblem silver represent

VTrfe Novel Idea
LONDON. April 1 7. Considerable

Inlaraat kal been aroused In Ihe
ReW tarUMe-to-toa- d tire, w hereby

llant kllH air pressure tire to

fitted aide llde wltk varlable-t9-lo- 4

lire providing automatic ad-

justment. By thla means all vary-

ing load troaj maximum to mini-
mum 4n t carried villi gradua-
tion of Ctiaklnalne;.

In ikt Kills system, which baa
Just bee brought out, (here la
twin tire iimat. aquat flant tire
outside of toujprs.tlvly low pres-
sure. Th laner lire) Is of smaller
settle and In fUled to higher pres-
sure, coming Into use as the outer
lire la decreased.

It la Claimed mat (tola fives
double the cttaUlonlng possible with
giant high pressure Urea stone, and
that the graduation obtained belpa
to eliminate bouncing and causes
the tire to cling to and hold the
road. . .

1
ing five yeara of aervice and gold'

Mulching color (or her spring
wear In lh favorite occupation of
the fair ux at thla Ulna of Ilia rear
Aud Ilia lateel (utl la to select col-or- a

In bolsery anil suiting or

dresses which will motch I ho color
uf tba rar milady la almul to ilrlva.

It la an easy mailer fur her to bo
In 1he beet of good style with thi
Overland all. and to bit fallhful l

lha latest dlrtatea of fashion aa re
tarda colour

'

Greene and grave ara Ihe pre

Here it tuch purity of line,
such balance of proportion
aucb eager power, thrilling ac-
celeration and extraordinary
flexibility as to imply only
one thing-H- igh

standard strict

ten years.
In the Cadillac organization are

1774 men and women who have
been with the company for more
than five years. Of these. 681 hare
been wlih the company for more
than ten yeara; 19 for more than
IS yeara and 43 for more than 20
yeara. The flguree Include em-

ployee at the Cadillac plant lo De-

troit and at branches In Detroit,
Chicago and Philadelphia.

Heavy ardan skidded on an Icy road near Saginaw, Mich.,' and
turned completely over, without Injur; to the passengers or the car.
Not a glaas wat broken. Photo ahowi tbr rar where it landed.

ly maintained and fully
expressed in every
phase of performance
and detail of appear
ance.

Speeders Balked

dominant colorant (nod fuahlon I 111",

yaar. No green could be, mora
characteristic of the northwest thunj
tba fir green, which la ouo of thai
two-ton- e colore uaed on Overlund,'
and no rgrey rould be mora eharac
firlatir of thin land of sunshine limn:
a aage grey, which la tba color used
to supplement tba effect of the!
(Ir huo.

Splitdorf Designing
New 50c Spark Plug
Manufacture of a half-doll- por

ItlbKH I.N 4RMOHKD ACTO
Because b 1 afraid to, run the

risk of j()old-u- p wljlle traveling
through stree ta In New York city
with her 'Jewelry, tint. Francea
Alda, tbe.fjimou opera alnger, haa
purchased-- an armored car.

Magistrates and nsecutora In

SaV K Yhm tmr Mmmlrmtm IB A I ' fl

By Turkish Chief j

Dr. Kmlii :y, project of police!
In C'onalanllnople, ban evolved a,
novel "aolutlon" to amp npeedlng In

the Turklnh capital, according to In-- j

formation received by tho Chrysler
sales corporation from the nenri

A CHAMPION- -
CAU OWXKK

Helmcr Ek of McPheraon. Kan.,
la aald to have owned (3 cara of
38 makes In the past nine yeara.
Only once has be owned more 4ban
one car at a time,' and the longest
period of keeping one car waa a
llttlo less than five months.

$1320
Drlivereil

I nrw t irnmiimi imii linn jiini wru
discovered by Mildred Murgatrnyd,
of tho Cliy of I'arla, In which tbo
latest grgaa aandala ra lopped off
with aaae grey hoaa and tba aklrl

8lleala, Carmaar. wbo have been'

celain npark plug la announced by
the Hplltdorf Klectrlc al company
of Newark, N. J.

The Splitdorf interoata hare for
many yoara had their name d

with a d apark
plug which wag more costly to man-

ufacture' and had a higher consum-

er lint price than the million of
pluga manufactured for the motor
vehicle equipment field.

KLAMATH VALLEY MOTOR CO.
rhon 66A.7th and KUmath.and blouse ara In fir green. j

Sba says that tba color engineers!
of have aa good an
aye for feminine fashions an 111

moat arudlta of the I'arialnn do- -

Punlshing'Tlelators of traffic laws
are laarnlog to drive automobiles
to discover how easily traffic rules
can b broken.

nm .VT J0 AVEIUGK C.l
The average motorcar, It la esti-

mated, 'consumes joo gallons of
gasoline a year. Al 11 cent a gal-
lon Ihlg would be only f3, while
lubricating olg, It ta estimated, coat
oely U mora.

HIH HOMK OX THItKK WHKELH

N. N. Spear la aeeing America by
motorcycle. Hla tome la anywhere, j

and during the past 30 months he!
has made over 100,000 miles, cross-- !
ed the Rockies scverai times and 'done most of the national parks.
At night Spear make up a cot on!
top of the sidecar and sleeps whh
the sky aa hla tent.

Made In different typca for all
ma ken of englnea, Ihe Hplltdorf
"775" porcelain Insulation of the
plug In grnniie-lik- e in consistency.

eant.
'

It appeara that, with lha Inline
of rant American and Kuropeun;
rare; the young, men of f'onetnj
tlnople have developed what the1
plliiiB of Ihe rpeedwaya term
"heavy foot." and Dr. Iley la out
to correct the evil. He and hla po-- 1

lire department have devised a plan
that pula Ihe queatlon of epeedlng
niiiarely tip lo Ihe public.

The police have been supplied'
with wide planks tlili kly nt milled j

wlih heavy, nhnrp nails, and glveui
plenty of opportunity lo practice'
throwing them. On ho approach
of a car that they believe la exceed- -'

lug tho npeed limit they canually.l
hut carefully, toss tho plank In front!

signers, and that it la an easy mai-

ler to keep In good atyle In every
way wlih lhs alx aa a. background

Mildred alao allow that the
nappy linen of Ihla car are In ae

cord with the linen of I he IH2C
r lot hen, In log anappy and with juni

yet tested for mechanical aa well as
electrical strength.

Its central electrode la threaded
and cemented solid In Insulator.
The upper gasket, which seats the
steel bushing. In of the stuffing box

principle of construction, aebeeto
yarn being used Instead of hard

Ilia right Indication of speed In'
theni. "Mewaro ' boulevarda thin
aprlng, for young man'a fancy Isi

likely to turn In fir green and ngn

grey aa It flashes by."
Department alnrea will do well to'

let their buyera slndy' the moclen In'
'

raoior car coloring.

metal gaskets to eliminate vibra

MOTOR super-Efficienc- y

that has no equal v

i
;

Tf?E P0- in this new Willys-Knig- ht utilizes the
: principles ofhigh speed engineccnstriiction uMi startling

' results. TroniVbSrfofatyZ incMs & stroeof43Ainches '

of Ihe rar, taking pnlns lo hnvo
Ihe bnnlneaa aide pointing skyward.)

If Ihe motor car owner la uuablnl
In alop wlih In Ihe remaining apace,;
ho has Ihn. alternative of driving;

tion and prevent porcelain break-

age.

Special alloy steel electrodes and
a special copper-asbesto- s gasket
seat for the porcelain against the
aleel shell . are Splitdorf features.
The shape of the Insulator la of the

'new dealgn, with-

standing high compression a well
as engines throwing oil.

A rottfcit AMoxu.AtTo ri.rir
The Automobile club of ftoulhern'

California, which Ju'nt relebrulod II"

16th annlveraary. grw(frum a mcpi-- l

bernhlp of 40 to more 'than 110, ouo!
at lha present (linn. There are J.I

branch office maintained through- -

out the anulhern rounlles, together:
with the home offlco In I.oh Angeles.'

- W -

awtiy with nil Urea flat, iir procur-

ing a new net all hritund. '

, llydruullc .,four-hee- l brakes are
proving of exceptional value under
audi conditions, according to the
Informallon. and imporla of 'tires
nhnw sign of growing by leap
and bountbi.

it develops greater liorse'bower. her nhir tWk. v x 'XT ."Mrai,ii mm--
i nutcpwiwt f Ii im ,1 1.sm I-- A t v.

jt " .. t,tj vumr ?t-m-, American ouiii motor.Is taking n chance worth taking
al IfeT I

t I

CJirjlcr"38",TounVj
Car, $843. ScJun,
illustrated, $993,

. o. b. Detroit, HERE is an entirely new achievement in motor car construction. - Powered
with the internationally endorsed sleeve valveKnight motor, this car will out-perfor- m

any other car in anywhere near its price class.

i
1

i. t

Only Chrysler"58"Combines
These Results That Set The Standard
For Cars InThe $1000 Price Class

Vv 58 Miles an Hour
. .

5 to 25 Miles in 8 Seconds
t

25 Miles the Gallonruuvcj FH "S" Tm.rlnr Car. SS4t: to

Mil

and best that can be used, are standard
equipment.
Design and finish, in the body structure
are the finest that the best designers and
builders can offer affording the satisfac-
tion of comfort, roominess and luxurious
surroundings.
At its price, thisWillys-Knig- bt is the great

It has a speed ability well in excess of 60
miles an hour, obtained without strain on
the power plant. Its hill climbing ability
is a sensation its acceleration is amazing.
Quiet in operation beyond any compari-
son, "the motor improves with use"
Steadily "wearing in" to greater power &
smoother running while the usual type of
motor is "wearing out."fWtlrf fi'petlal. tS90; Club Cvuf. J J

' q est value ever ottered to
the automobile buyer.
Try it out yourself-- it will
give you a new & totally
different idea of what
motor car performance
can really mean.

The chassis structure has
been declared by engin-- ,
eers. as being practically

' unbreakable. Four wheel
,
brakes endorsed by leadr
ng engineers as the safest

Coach, 9 i$; Sedan, 9S. Disc whteb op-

tional Hydraulic tt brOiUs at

thfht extra coat.

O IR YSI.KR M7n- -- 1 W Ctmk. 9J Wj:
Hlut. St, Man. $H1. KvllMr
ISttmthmm. $IMtt. Hevttl Man. tltt. Crown SfJun,
U(N Dim Ufit oiHmat
C.HRYSLI--- (MCI RIAL -- wi" PWrv,. Mf;
Hatm (' vrU ttundnrd tquifmrnt, uant
UAt9ttofHnali,$M.1, t(Jtr taiHnt" 9Ui;

lift. $1 Mt P'ttti a

V(lt ;Kf If milff htdtfOt WM.UM lux All

U11U iNUW OfD
Enthusiastic owners increasing at the
rate, of more than ten thousand a
month assert that Chrysler "58" de "

livers more of power, sustained speed,
nliKilirv. fnf1 mil.iaf and charm of

SEDAN

PRICIF. OB. FACTORY

eWfil rcuieflvj M'tlftu!' bulloentitn r .
appearance than any otner car even

RCiiUrt remotely approaching its electrifying
wlift I ' 5

Alt t;twvl modf It tVrttfCinl iMirwi theft hv nC W lOW PTlCe.
llrrHiwrin',"l"nunt,nMm''WOfWet'1'
bv mk! with .hrylt?i. .tutih ;aniHi b

formance features which make Chrysler
"58" the supreme motor car value
of today. .

aunicrHMni ana Cainntst nc mtini u ifinuri
uhoul wn.luive rviJenc ut lamptrint

CHRYSLER
"58" WillXY

Through th New Willyt finane PUn buy this car on smaller down ear-'f- lmenu and smalUr montnly payments; the lowest credit cost in the industry J
HOWIE MOTOR CO.

12th and Main. Phone 379.
Overland-Knigh- t Sales Go."
Phone 899 4th and Klamath


